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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
2IB.VTIOX-

IavU jcll.i Riser-
.Moore's

.

food Vrllb tvorma and fatten *.
tr beer , b. Tloscnfeldt , agent-

.Kuriiliktti
.

rooms , 14 South First street.-
M

.

tal frames. C. 13. ALEXANDER & CO-

.low.i
.

1'i'rulturt tt Uarpct Co. , 407 B'way.-
J.

.

. C. nisby , htatlne , plumbing. Tel. 193.

Jensen k Mjrtenccn , S31 Dtrny give "Stars"
Horn To Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Scybert , a

daughter.-
ailsg

.

Ctllth Ilonham leaves today for a-

ivecJs'ti vUlt In Kansas City.-
C.

.

. U. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers and op-
tician

¬

* . 27 Ootith Main street.
(Jet your work done at tbo popular Eagle

JauaJry. 724 Broadway , 'nhone 157-

..Towel

.
. court , No. 2 , Tribe of Hen Ilur ,

will meet this evening at Woodman hall.-

Air.

.

. and Mrs. J. U. Drowning of Missouri
Valey! were visiting in the city yesterday.-

Ed
.

Shannon nnd wlfo of Nebraska City
weio In the city yesterday visiting friends.-

J.

.

. N. Casady Jr. returned yesterday morn-
ing

¬

from a trip to Illinois and Indiana points.
City I'liyBlcUn Luccy IB In Chicago , but

cxpt'Otn to bo homo the early part of thin
week.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Maiulorson nnd daughter Hazel
have returned from a six weeks' visit to-

California. .

J.V. . Lang has returned from an ex-
tended

¬

trip through Tc-jiaa nnd other eouth-
urn slates ,

'Mrs. J. It. Heed nnd son returned homo
Saturday evening from a visit with friends
In Malvern.-

Mlna
.

Nell Mooro'bas returned from a four
months' trip through the northern states
and Canada.

Justice Vlon loft yesterday evening for n
business trip cast. Ho expects to return
home tomorrow.

Miss Mabel Hoist left hist evening for
Sioux Kalis , S. . , where she will make hrr
homo with hur grandparents , Mr. nnd Mra.-
G.

.

. Kiel.
Miss Conk , who has boon the guest of Mr-

.nnd
.

Mrs. W. S. IlevvetKon of Park avenue ,

left Saturday evening for her home In Hast-
ings

¬

, Nob.-

W.

.

. C. Estcp nnd OnorKo W. Llpo re-

turned
¬

yesterday from Wehb City , 'Mo. ,

where they went to examine 901110 mining
properties.

The Lutheran Ministerial assertion of
Council Bluffs and Omaha will meet this
afternoon at the rcsl.lenco of Hcv. G. W.
Snyder , 217 South Seventh street.

The meeting nf the Council1 Bluffs Ilond-
Bter

-

club will bo hold this evening nt the
Grand hotel , Instead of at the ofllco of Secre-
tary

¬

Ware , as previously announced.
Frank Miller , living at 1429 Tenth avenue- ,

reported to the police yesterday that his
barn had been broken Into the previous
night nnd a set of four buggy wheels stolen.-

It
.

Is Understood that the case of Whitney
against the Odd Felfows' Hall association ,

In which thu Jury gave the plaintiff n ver-
dict

¬

for ? 1 , will bo appealed to the supreme
court.-

A
.

meeting of air former members of the
High school cadets will be held tomorrow
evening In the armory nt the Masonic tem-
ple

¬

for the purpose of forming a permanent
organization.-

St.

.

. Agnes guild will meet tomorrow aft-
ernoon

¬

nt the residence of Mrs. Hesley , 132

Harrison street , at 4:30: o'clock. As there Is
business of Importance to bo transacted n
full attendance Is desired.

The city council' will hold Its regular
monthly meeting this evening. City Attor-
ney

¬

Wadsworth Is expected to submit an
ordinance providing for suitable flro escapes
on all buildings three stories and over con-

taining
¬

public halls.-

Uov.

.

. Henry DoLong Is planning for the
annual outing and picnic of the children
attending the Industrial school. It will be-

held Saturday , May 13 , and the children ,

after enjoying n motor rldo around the prin-
cipal

¬

streets of Omaha will. If , the weather
permits , have a picnic at Falrmount park.-

Mrs.

.

. J. J. Deeming of this city , whose
husband Is a sergeant In the Twentieth Kan-
sas

¬

regiment , now in the Philippines , has re-

ceived
¬

word from the War department that
General Otis has cabled that ho will send all
the volunteer regiments to the United States
for muster out as early ns practicable after
transports arc ready._

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 2S-

O.Wclsbach

.

burners nt Blxby's. Tol. 193.

Palm grove win give a grand May polo
party on Tuesday evening at Woodmen of
the World hall. May polo dance by fifty
people , with Whnloy's orchestra. Prizes for
the best waltzers. The most popular lady
and gentleman crowned queen nnd king
of the evening. Admission 25 cents-

.Slivii

.

Cam'
The hearing of the contempt proceedings

Instituted by J. J. Shea against Mayor Jen-
nings

¬

and the members of the city council
Is sot for this morning beroro Judge' Smith
In the district court. The question at Is-

sue
¬

is whether the city council In adopt-
ing

¬

resolutions to refund the outstanding
general and water fund warrants violated
the decree handed down by Judge Towncr-

in the cnso of Shea against the City of

Council Bluffs. Shea asks that the mayor
nnd city council be ordered to rescind both
resolutions and that on their failure to do-

se within a reasonable time the court order
that they be crnllncd in the county Jail until
they comply with the mandate.-

Dourlclus

.

, the music man , has moved to-

Iila new location , 335 Broadway , live doors
west of the old store. Ho has the finest
line of pianos , organs and other musical
Instruments In the west. All his old friends
03 well ns now ones nro cordially invited
to call. Thn organ stands upon the build-
ing

¬

as usual.______
Chambers' closing May party , for chil-

dren
¬

of Council Bluffs , Friday , May fi , 8 to
10 p. m. All past pupils nnd friends In-

vited.

¬

. Adults may dance after 10 o'clock ;

23c. Academy reopens October 1 , IS'JU.

Will Hold IiMiiicHt Toilriy.
The man killed at Weston Saturday after-

noon
¬

while attempting to board n Milwaukee
freight train has not yet been Identified ,

nlthouKli a great number of people viewed
the remains yesterday at Undertaker Es-

top's
¬

rooms. A closu search of the clothes
of the dead man failed to reveal anything
that would give any clew to his Identity.
The man waa evidently not n tramp , as n
fine gold watch that had been crushed to
pieces by the wheels of the cars was found
In his pocltets , Coroner Treynor will hold
nn Inquest nt Weston this morning.

For rent , the So.ulru's modern homo , 203-

Btory street , $31 per month.

Davis Bella drugs.

Best fiicllltloB for storing stoves.-

Colo's
. Cole &

new warehouse. $1 and up-

.MHtvmiUi'o

.

lluy * HlKht-of-Wiiy.
SAC CITY , la. . April 30 , ( Special. )

There la no longer any reasonable doubt
nbout Sac City getting the Milwaukee rail ¬

road. The company has bought twenty-
throe acres of ground for depot purposes at
Storm Lake and options are now being se-

cured
¬

along the vlRht-of-wny by a Sac City
real estate llrra. The right-of-way and depot
grounds nro secured hero In to-

wn.CASTOR

.

For Infants and Children ,

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars '. .li-
bSignature of

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

I'or t'lixli iir LnuiifU On.-

E.

.

. II. SHU APE & CO. ,

6 I'turl Street , Council Uluttii , lana.

MAI ) RUSH TO- GET RICHES

Eev , Mr , BarniS Takes for His Subject "The-

Fflfflion for Wealth.-

MONEYGETTING

.

SPIRIT NOT DIMINISHING

IlliiNfrntoil by the Klondike Ilunh ,

tin- Drift ttt l.nrKP Ctlcn! , ( Sold
.Mining Iiiv onliiicntH nnd

Hen ) I'Xnte llnoniM-

."The

.

Pamton for Wealth" formed the sub-
ject

¬

of a forceful sermon delivered by the
paator , Hcv. W. S. Barnes , nt the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church yesterday morning. The
Intent of the discourse wn to show that
In these days the mad rush to acquire riches
practically ovciahadowed everything elao
and that the ruling principle of the present
Konorntlon was to see how much could bo

extracted out of the world. Mr. Uarnus-
jalil , In part :

"Undoubtedly the Christian view of life
gives u a mlcslon to perform a work to-

do a benefit to bestow. The ruling princi-
ple

¬

from n Christian standpoint is not 'How
much you can get out of the world , but
how much you can put Into It. ' Not 'How
much profit can you squeeze out of other
people , but how much good can you confer
upon them. ' The Christian cyo looks not
Inward , but outward ; not self-ward , but
world-ward. The Christian life Is an errand
of benellcenco to the world ; the 'benefactor'
Idea predominates.-

"And
.

yet as n people we seem to bo get-
ting

¬

more and more out of the way of quietly
settling down to work steadily at some use-

ful
¬

occupation In which wo can bo of fiomo
real advantage to our fcllowmen nnd have a
comfortable living for It , and doing the work
diligently , chielly for the sake of doing that
much good work and not chiefly for the
pake of getting a living out of It. Wo have
gotten out of the way of doing that , or liv-
ing

¬

on that Idea. The Idea of working hard
at something beneficial Just for the sake of
doing that work Is not very popular. The
more popular idea Is to do as little aa possi-
ble

¬

In order to got a comfortable living-
."The

.

two leading considerations are the
easiest work and the most money. The com-
pensation

¬

being the same , the cnnlest work
Is almost always chosen , but there Is a
great deal of willingness when more money
Is offered to do harder work. Indeed , It Is
amazing what dinicult , hazardous work will
be undertaken If a considerable financial
Inducement is presented. Wo nro KO eager
to be Hob , or nt least to have as largo a-

meaeuro of riches as possible , that hercu-
lean

¬

tasks will bo undertaken readily If
riches are thereby procurable. But ho Is an
exception among men who choosca the
harder task of two , with the aamo pay , be-
cause

¬

he wants to work hard for the sake
of accomplishing so much morn. Such ex-
ceptions

¬

may bo admired , perhaps , but not
much Imitated-

."Our
.

soldier boys In Luzon are giving ua
something to think about In this line. No
matter how hard their work or how easy
their pay Is the same. But they are not
content with taking it easily. They are
eager for hard work and they are showing
their eager spirit whenever nn opportunity
is given them. They are undertaking some
exceedingly dlfllcult things , hazardous
things , and accomplishing them amazingly
well , Just for the sake of getting that work
done. There may be something of the love
of glory lying back of It all , but It Is safe
to eay that when the particular emergency
suddenly arises the American soldier Is Im-
pelled

¬

not by ulterior considerations , but by
his zeal to do the thing required of him ,

oven though It coet him his life to do It.
There is a spirit of heroism ( here which ,

If only it were commonly practiced In com-
mon

¬

life , would make our possibilities of
achievement almost unbounded-

.HuliiiK

.

l > iiNHloii in Anifrlcn.-
"But

.

It must be confessed the money-
getting spirit Is still prevalent In this coun-
try

¬

and It Is not diminishing. It is still
the ruling passion In America. And It is
coming to be an ambition not strictly to
earn mouuy , but rather to get It by some
shorU r method than by plodding to earn
It. To make money does not always mean
the same thing as to earn money. To work
for fixed wages or fixed salaries does not
give ono a prospect of becoming rich. To
become wealthy requires us to have more
than merely a comfortable living. Wo as-
a people are bent on being rich and the
method Is by fortunate Investments or by-
enterpries that yield large pecuniary re-
turns.

¬

. This Is the craze among the people
of today , as Illustrated In the rush for the
Klondike , the drift toward the larger cities ,

real estate booms In smaller cities and gold
mining Investments , In which men usually
pay their money and get their experience.
The enterprise that has 'money In It' is
the thing almost universally sought after.
Every one Is kept on fire with the desire
to bo rich with wealth not exactly earned ,

but got. Multitudes are racking their brains
to dovlso some way of getting money Into
their pockets , honestly in the main , but
quickly at any rate. And those who have
succeeded In becoming wealthy nro putting
their heads nnd their wonlth together In
such combinations that they can continue
acquiring riches indefinitely by strangling
ambitious beginners who wish to start along
the same road. Some Idea of the extent
to which these combinations are being
formed may bo obtained from the fact that
the amount of capital organized Into 'trusts'
during the last month of March was over
$1,000,000,000 , as muh ns in the two months
preceding, and ns much as In the whole
of the year 1S9S. This means the throt-
tling

¬

of smaller enterprises of the same
klnu. It means the retaining of great and
profitable Industries lu the hands of a
few."It

Is maintained by some that the gam-
bling

¬

habit Is Incurable nnd certainly the
speculating spirit seems to bo very akin
to It in this respect at least. It Is hard
to glvo U up , To glvo oneself up to the
ambition to bo rich Is to expose oneself
to temptations which very few nro nblo-
to successfully resist. Other things are al-

ways
¬

satisfied to the ruling passion of one's
llfo and if the ruling passion Is money-get ¬

ting then the risk to the man's own deeper
needs and his larger success from the
Christian standpoint Is perilous-

."This
.

passion gives the tint t o the eyes ,

the bias to the mind and the warp to the
conscience. Things are not seen just ac-
curately.

¬

. They toll mo It Is very hard to-

do business successfully with strict hon-
esty

¬

In these times. It Is confessed by
some that eome measure of sharp practice
Is necessary to meet nn unscrupulous com ¬

petitor.-
"Tho

.

pursuit of wealth then , ns n dom-
inant

¬

ambition , even on a good nnd hon-
orable

¬

luifls , must still Impoverish the life
of those ministrations of sympathy and kind
attention with which the Chrlstlan-llko life-
must abound. To become rich one must at
the best mill ore tn common business prin-
ciples

¬

, and that means preserving your cap-

ital
¬

Intact and Increasing It as rapidly as
possible , which Is Just what wo mean by
hoarding , And then , having once succeeded ,

In order to remain rich , he must steel him-
self

¬

against the appeals that constantly
come , must keep himself largely from con-
tact

¬

with the world's needs. Very few peo-

ple
¬

can have money without loving It. It Is
this quality of money that makes It so ex-

ceedingly
¬

dangerous. "

Crnlur llniirlrmily In KM up.-

Tbo
.

commissioners of Insanity completed

the Investigation yesterday Into the ctuo-
of Samuel L. Craig , sent tn St. Bernard's
hospital aa being mentally deranged. They
found that the unfortunate man was hope-
lessly

¬

Insane and ordered him committed to
the state asylum at Clarlnda. Craig will
bo taken there some time today. The com-

missioners
¬

also examined John Doebkcn ,

the farm hand from Keg Creek township ,

who has again shown signs of being men-
tally

¬

unbalanced. They ordered him com-

mitted
¬

to St Bernard's hospital for observat-
ion.

¬

.

Wanted Several good lady solicitors for
city. Good pay nnd nice , pleasant work.
Call nt Bco office. Council Bluffs-

.llcl

.

cll Aftiilrcn lo
SAC CITV , la. , April 30. ( Special. )

W. A. Helscll of Odcbolt , It Is said , Is as-

piring
¬

to succeed Judge Shlras of lha federal
bench of the northern district of Iowa. It-

Is reported that Circuit Judge Caldwell may
retire from the bench nnd In case he does
the rumor has It that Judge Shlras will suc-

ceed
¬

to the circuit bench. W. A. Helscll Is-

an able lawyer of the Snc county bar nnd his
ability for the position of federal Judge Is
unquestioned-

.Hrlof

.

lilts of Io n Xevra.
The total bank deposits at Algonn aggre-

gate
¬

480974.
Birmingham has voted to erect an $ S,000

school building.
The Dubuque Young Men's Library asso-

ciation
¬

now has 17,000 volumes.
The Afbln council Is considering n prop-

osition
¬

made for the erection of water works.
Immense storage batteries nro being In-

stalled
¬

ns part of the plant of Waterloo nnd-
Ccdnr Uaplds Rapid Transit company.

The city council of Clarksvlllo raised n
tax dodger's assessment from $800 moneys
and credits to $ G000.

The Presbyterian church In Iowa has
about 40,000 members and Is Increasing ItH
membership nt the rate of nbout 5,000 per-
sons

¬

each year.
The old records In the clerk's ofllco of

Buchanan county nro being transcribed and
rewritten. The Ink has become so faded that
It Is almost Impossible to read them.

Charles City having decided to build n
$30,000 High school building , a committee
has been sent to other lown towns to ex-

amlno
-

like structures and report on their
defects nnd excellencies.

The editors of the Jewell Junction news-
papers

¬

have caused each other's arrest on
the charge of perjury , growing out of n
county printing contract , and the editor of
the Brighton Enterprise Is serving n six
months' jail sentence for libel.

Captain William B. Allison jr. , son of
Senator Allison , has returned to his home in
Dubuque nnd will bo discharged from the
volunteer army May 12. Captain AlHson
served throughout the war ns assistant adju-
tant

¬

general on the staff of General J. II.
Wilson , and was stationed at various times
tn Porto Hlco , the southern camps and In-

Cuba. .

Along the banks of the ShelF river near
Clarltsvllie lie hundreds of fish that died
during the winter. The water In the sloughs
nnd low places along the river froze nt the
bottom last winter , which accounts for no
many fish being dead. Ba a , suckers and
bullheads seem to predominate among the
dead , because they are of the kind that are
most numerous In the Shell Uock. Unless a
great many came up from below during the
high water , there will be poor fishing along
these banks during this season.

DEATH RECORD.

Duke of Ilcmifort.
LONDON , April 30. Henry Charles Fltz-

roy Somerset , eighth duke of Beaufort , Is-

dead. . Ho was In his 70th year.

The late duke was born February 1 , 1824 ,

and succeeded his father In the title and
family estate In 1853. He was educated at
Eton and married In 1845 Lady Georglana
Charlotte Curzon , eldest daughter of the
first earl Howe. .For a time hq wag ajpem-
ber

-
of the First light guards and the Sev-

enth
¬

hussars , finally retiring from the army
with the rank of a lieutenant colonel. From
184C to 1853 ho sat in Parliament for East
Gloucestershlrelater; he was master of the
horse.

For a time ho was honorary colonel of
the Gloucestershire Yeomen cavalry of the
Gloucestershire Engineer volunteers. At
the time of his death ho was lord lieuten-
ant

¬

of Monmouthshire. He Is succeeded In

the title and estate by Henry Adelbert
Wellington Fltzroy , marquis of Worcester ,

now In his 52d year.-

S.

.

. II. Klxlicr.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , April 30. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Saturday at his homo in this city ,

after an Illness of eighteen months with
spinal trouble , S. H. Fisher passed to his
reward. Deceased removed from Omaha In
1800 and has been employed In the Burling-
ton

¬

shops until taken 111. Ho leaves n-

widow. .

Ticvr Prclirlit Anent on Gulf.
KANSAS CITY , April 30. E. E. Srnytho

has been appointed general freight agent
of the Kansas City , Pltlsburg and Gulf rail-
road

¬

, lo succeed R. W. Llghlburne , Jr. , re ¬

signed.-
Sir.

.

. Smylhe , who came hero from Mem-

phis
¬

, Is an old railroad man.-

Sr.cl

.

Funoriil.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , April 30. ( Special. )

The frozen body of Willie Reed , son of
Shelby D. Reed , a prominent ranchman liv-

ing
¬

on the Cheyenne river below this city ,

j was found a short dlslance from Iho home
last Sunday and yesterday there was a ead-

little funeral procession which came to Rapid
from the cattle range. The worst blizzard
ever experienced on Hiat part of the range
struck the Cheyenne on March , catching
both man and beast unprepared. Willie Reed

' and an older brother wcro sent out to take
| care of some catlle. When Ihe storm

broke Willie lost his bearings nnd drifted
with the wind. After going some distance ho
got off from his pony , and taking the blan-
ket

¬

from under the saddle wrapped himself
up and sat down under a projecting ridge to
wait for the storm to clear away. The pony
returned homo riderless. Ills two brolUors
discovered the body last Sunday frozen stiff
nnd sitting In an upright position. The
father and eldest daughter and n female
teacher of the district brought the body to
Rapid yesterday for burial.

Mining Deal.
LEAD , S. D. , April 30. ( Special. ) One of

the largest mining deals over put through In
the Black Hills has finally been perfected
after over two years of work on the part of

| R. C. Barnard , a. mining man of this city.
The deal embraces over 100 mining claims ,

j located between Lend nnd Kirk , through
which It Is supposed the great Honicstnko
ore body extends , The ground lies to the

j south and joins cnto the Ilomestako posses-
fitons , It Is believed that the HaiiKstaka
ledge will bn found under the surface from

I 000 to 700 feet , ns largo as In the present
( workings of the llonuetako mine. The com-

pany
-

| 'behind the deal Is represenle-j by some
of the best mining men of the east and
west with practically unlimited capital. Tills
morning 100 men wore put at work grading
for a shaft house about half way between
this city and Kirk nnd a big double com-
partment

¬

Bhnft will bo sunk OB rapidly as
possible to the ore contact-

.licet

.

KIIKIII * Factory.
SIOUX FALLS , S. I ) . , April 30. ( Special. )
J , F. Greene of Chicago , a representative

of the capitalists who have decided upon
j the erection of n beet sugar factory In this

city , has arrived hero and will this week
j canvass among the farmers in the region
surrounding Sioux Falls for the purpose of

' entering Into contracts with farmers for the
raising next year of sugar beets. The pro-

posed
¬

plant will require the product of 4,000-

acres. . One-fourth of thta already has be"ii
promised and It 1s believed there will be no

I difficulty In securing contracts covering the
remainder of the acreage required.

UTTER DEFEAT OF ST , LOUIS

Leaders Meet Their First Shut-Out at Hands
of Orphans ,

IMMENSE CROWD HAMPERS THE PLAYERS

I ! a I Mine 11 Arc Only Ornntnl OUP llnnu-
on Any 1IH < 'lcclnml AUo Knlln-

to (Set lluniicr Aerci.is
the IMnte-

.dillUK"

.

, ! ! St. l.nnlw , 0.
Cincinnati , t ) | Ulevrlnnil , 0.

CHICAGO , April 30. Powell's wlldncss , nn
error nnd n bunching of hits proved the
lenders' downfall , n shutout In the flrel two
Innings , Many brilliant Infield plays wcro
made on both sides. The crowd WM so

great that a lilt counted for only ono base.
Attendance , 26000. Score :

CHICAGO. I ST. LOUIS-
.U.H.O.A.K.I

.

H.H.O.A.E.-
nynn.

.

If. . . . 0 llurkflt , If. . 0 1 6 1 1-

artcii , rf. . . 1210 0 Chllcfc. , 2b. . . 0
M'olv'loii. * b 0 1 S 3 0 McKcan , ts. 0 2 3 3 0-

lnnsv , cf. . . 0 1 0 0 0Vnllnw , 31) 0 1 S 2 1-

Uverltr , lb. . 0 1 15 2 0 Uelilrlck , rf 0 3000JV-
fflioiH , M . 0 3 2 6 0 O'Cc-niKMT , e. 0 0 2 2 0-

Mfor'ck , Sb 1 1 1 * 0 Tobcau. lb. . 02800I-.q Mnnot . c. 1 2 3 o o Illake , cf. . . . 0 0 0 0 0-

Callohnn. . p. 0 1 2 3 0 Powell , p..J _2OJ J>

llotnl . . . . 4 12 S7 18 0 Totals . . . . 0 1224 13 3

Chicago 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 4-

st. . LOUU. . . . . : ! . ! . . . . ooooooooo-o
Earned runs : Chicago , 2. Left on buses :

Chicago , fi ; St. Louis , 10. twcrlllce hit : Cal-

Inlmn.
-

. Stolen bases : Green , Lnchnnce.
Double pluys : Demont to Everltt ; Demont-
to McCormlck to Kverltt ; Child * to MeKann-
to Tobciul. Struck out : liy Cnllahnn. J-

.Uases
.

on balls : Off Powe'.l , 1. Wild pitches :

Powell , 3. Time : One hour nnd fortylive-
minutes. . Umpires : Swartwood nd Anr-
nox

-
.

Clncliiiintt , l> ) Clcvclniul , > .

CINCINNATI , April 30.Jnck Taylor won
Ills llrst game for the Hods today. Ills
support was orllllant. Carscy was not a-

puzzle. . In the absence of regular umpires
Dwyer and McAllister outdated. Attend-
ance

¬

, 5112. Score :

CINCINNATI.-
H.H.O.A.IS.

. CL.I3VEUAND-
n.H.O.A.E.. .

Milter , rf. . . 13000 Dowil. cf. . . . 0 " 4 1 1

Smith , If. . . . 0 S 2 0 0-

tVlhnclt
Hauler , " 00400Q-
illnn, cf. . 0 1 2 0 0-

StPlnfo't
, 21) . . .

, 2b : 2 3 4 0-

Ooi'ior'M
C105B. M . . . .

, FS 2 3 3 ? 0-

Berkley
Lockho'd , 9 0 1 1 2 0-

Hiicitsn, 11) . 1 0 13 0 0 , c. . . 0 1 1 1 0
I It lilt 31) . . I . 2 2 5 B 0 Tucker , lb. . 01710
Peltz. c 0109 0 Sulllvnn , rf 0 0 2 0 0-

Tnylor , p. . . . 1101 O.Oanwy , P-

Totnla

- " °
_ _ _ _

. . . ."D ll 27 IS o'' Totals . . . .0 72411 3

Cincinnati 9-

Clove'nnd 00-
Rnrned run ? : Cincinnati. 6. Two-bns ;

lilts : Taylor , Tucker , Qulnn , Dowd. Ihree-
base hits : Corcoran. Double plays : Dowd-
to Sugden ; Stelnfold to Ueckley ; Irwln to
Corcoran ; Corcoran to Irwln to BocUley.
First base on balls : By Taylor , 1. Time :

One hour nnd thirty minutes. Umpires :

Dwvier and McAllister-
.StuiultnK

.

or the Tcanm.-
Plnycd.

.
. Won. Lost. P.C.-

St.
.

. Louis A 11 9 2 . .SI-
SIMillade'phla H 10 4 . .14
Chicago 15 9 G .600

Cincinnati 12 1 5 .w3
Boston 13 7 6 .53S
Brooklyn 13 7 0 .5K
Baltimore 13 7 6 . .63-

3Loulstvllle 10 E G .500

New York 12 4 8 .333
Washington 13 4 9 . .S-
OSPlttsbunr 10 2 8 .200

Cleveland 8 1 7 .12u

Games for today Philadelphia at New
York , Boston at Baltimore , Brooklyn at
Washington , St. Louis at Plttsburg , Louis-
vlllo

-
at Cleveland.-

SCOIIKS

.

OF THU AVISSTEUN' I.BAGUK-

.ItiitValo

.

WliiH In the Ninth l y Ilnril-
AVorlc lit the lint.-

IlilU'alo

.

, 7 : liiillimnpollN , .'! .

Milwaukee , 7 ( Minneapolis , 0.
Detroit , Oi Ci > liim1)iiH , 4-

.IvniiKiiN
.

City , 1) ; St. I'uul , .'! .

'
INDIANAPOLIS , April 30. Buffalo batted

out seven runs' In the ninth'after'Indlanapo.-
Is

-
'. seemed to have the game cinched. A
wretched muff by Fleming put Scott In the
air. Attendance , 4100. Score :

"
Indianapolis . . 0-3 5 ?
Buffalo 00000000 7 7 9 1

Butteries : Indlanaiwlls , Scott and Be-
vllle

-
: Buffalo. Gray and McAuley.

MILWAUKEE , April 30. Today's g-ame
was played In a combination of cold , rain ,

fotr and mud. The winning run was made
with no ono out. Score :

R.H.E.
Minneapolis . . 020002 20 010 7
Milwaukee . . . 2 7 10 0

Batteries : Minneapolis , Parker nnd-
Dlxon ; Milwaukee , McDonald , Vo'.lendorf
and Sieer.

DETROIT , April 30. Timely hitting won
the game for Detroit on the new Sunday
park. A crowd of 3.600 persons turned out
nnd saw a well played game , despite the
rough condition of the grounds. Scare :

R.H.E.
Detroit 00000231 *-6 91
Columbus . . . . 00010100 2 4 11 3

Batteries : Detroit , Flrske and Buelow ;

Columbus , Gllpatrlck and Sullivan.
KANSAS CITY , April 20. It would have

been a shut-out but for some bad fumbling
on the part of the home team In the ninth.-

R.H.E.
.

.

Kansas City. , 10002015 0-9 13 2-

Oinnliii tn Gliloairo.-
Tbo

.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving Chicago at S:25: a. m. . and
leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m , and arriving
Omaha '8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoklmi
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars and runs over
the shortest line and smoothest toadbed bo-

twe
-

n the two cities , .

Ticket office 1504 Farnam street , 'and at
Union depot.

FIRE RECORD.-

l'"lr

.

' < - JCiiKlne HIIIINC llnriin.
BOSTON , Mass. , April 30. A live-story

brick building on Dover street , occupied by-

a number of manufacturing firms , and on
the ground floor by the Boston Fire depart-
ment

¬

for storage of extra apparaius , was
destroyed by flro today. The loss Is $100-

000.
, -

. The fire department had a number of
pieces of valuable apparatus In the build-
ing

¬

and two engines and a number of hose
carriages In ihe rear were burled by Ihn
falling walls. Another portion of the build-
ing

¬

was occupied by the flro alarm branch
| of the flro department and the loss was al-
i

-
i most complete ,

j
'

On the upper floors were the electric gas
light company , the Now England Screw
company , Goodwin & Cummlngs , manufac-
turers

¬

of sofa beds , and Hubbard & Hardy ,

manufacturers of picture frames-

.of

.

St. I'Vniu-U A'nvler.
MONTREAL , April 30. Fire today badly

damaged the former hcsplce of St. Francis
Xavler , a largo stone building on St. Cath-
arine

¬

street , now occupied by about a dozan
small manufacturing concerns. The loss Is
75000.

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY ,

Used by people of refinement
foi- over a quarter of a century.

You cannot appreciate a good thing till you sec it. I have the
most complete up-to-date line on the Missouri river. None equal.-

My
.

line consists of the COLUMBIA 'VEHICLES. No better
made in the United States for the price. JYly prices are right.
Send for Catalogue and get the best vehicles built for the money.

Henry H. Van. Brunt,

FREEDOM FOR THE FILIPINOS

Largo Meeting of Anti-Imperialists Pleads
in Their Behalf,

LIBERTY OF CONSTITUTION IS INVOKED

i of AiiHTIc-nu Umpire liy
Spun lull .Me Hi oil * IH lo | ri-oiUMl

and CcHNiittoit of Uitjimt-
AVur IH I'mycd For.

CHICAGO , April 30. Central Music hall
was this afternoon lllled with nn audience
gathered to protest against the course of the
administration with reference to the Phil-
ippine

¬

Islands. Once or twice the proceed-
ings

¬

were Interrupted by protrats of those
who disagreed with the sentiments of the
speakers.-

Prof.
.

. J. Lawrence Laughlln of "the Uni-

versity
¬

of Chicago , In speaking of the na-

tional
¬

policy toward the Filipinos , said :

"There the flag le the emblem of tyranny
nnd butchery. " Cries of "treason" came
from the gallery , but the cries were quickly
drowned out by approving cheers.

When Bishop J. L. Spaldlng of Peorla de-

clared
¬

that "England has never been a
friend of this country , " nn Englishman near
the platform cried , "That's a lie. " Without
noticing the Interruption the bishop con-

tinued
¬

his address.-
Dr.

.

. Henry Wnde Rogers , president of-

Northwestrn university , acted ns chairman
of the meeting. Besides him , the speakers
were Prof. Laughllu , Bishop Spalding , Dr-

.Jenkln
.

Lloyd Jones , Edwin Burrltt Smith ,

Slgmund Zelsler nnd Miss Jane Adams.
The following resolutions wcro adopted :

American 1'rliiclpleM Hoalllrmeil.
The frank expression of honest convictions

upon great questions of public policy Is vital
to the health and even to the preservation
of representative government. Such ex-
pression

¬

is therefore the sacred duty of
American citizens.-

We
.

hold that the policy known as 1m-

periarism
-

Is hostile to liberty and tends to
militarism , an evil from which It has been
our glory to be free. Wo regret that It is
now necessary , in the land of Washington
nnd Lincoln , to reaffirm that all men , of
whatever race or color , are entitled to life ,
liberty , and the pursuit of happiness. We
still maintain that governments derive their
just powers from the consent of the gov-
erned.

¬

. Wo Insist that the forcible subjuga-
tion

¬

of a purchased people Is "criminal ag-
gression

¬

, " and open disloyalty to the dis-
tinctive

¬

principles of our government.-
We

.

honor our soldiers and sall'ors In the
Philippine Islands for their unquestioned
bravery ; and wo mourn with the whole na-
tion

¬

for the American lives that have been
sacrificed. Their duty was obedience to or-

ders
¬

; our duty la diligent Inquiry and fear-
less

¬

protest. We hold that our own govern-
ment

¬

created the conditions which have
brought about the sacrifice. .

We earnestly condemn the policy of the
present national administration In the Phil ¬

ippines. It is the spirit of 1776 that our
government Is striving to extinguish In
those islands ; we denounce the attempt and
demand Its abandonment. Wo deplore nnd
resent the slaughter of the Filipinos as a
needless horror , a deep dishonor to our
nation.-

We
.

protest against the extension of
American empire by Spanish methods , and
demand the Immediate cessation of the war
against liberty , begun by Spain and con-

tinued
¬

by us. Wo believe that a foolish
pride is the chief obstacle to a speedy set-
tlement

¬

of all difficulties. As Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

said to England : "Wo nro strong
enough * * * to cast aside all consid-
eration

¬

of false shame * * walking In
the plain nnd simple- ways of right and
justice. " Our government should nt once
announce to the Filipinos Its purpose to
grant them under proper guarantees of or-

der
¬

the Independence for which they have
so long fought , and should seek by diplo-
matic

¬

methods to secure this Independence
by the common consent of nations. It is to-

day
¬

as true of the Filipinos as Itlis a
year ago of the Cubans , that they "are and
of right ought to bo free and independent. "

IM3XS1ONS FOH AVI3STI3RX VI5TBUA.V-

H.SurvlvorN

.

< i' the Civil War Ilcmeni-
liorid

-
liy li - fifiu-rnl Oiivoriuiic-iil.

WASHINGTON , April 30. ( Special. )

Tlio following pensions have been granted :

Issue of April 18 :

Nebraska : Additional Jefferson Ailing-
ton , Merna , ? C to 8. Increase Wlirium H-

.Bellinger
.

, Kearney , $5 to $8 ; Aaron L ,

JODCH , York , $0 to 8.
Iowa : Original Simon B. Bcaty , Nor ¬

wood , $8 ; Emnnuel Itelchnrt , Cumberland ,

$0 ; Hugh R. Hughes , Lo Mars. * 8 ; John W.
Young , Bloomfleld , ? 12 ; Perry Strayer ,

Klngsley , 8. llenownl John E , Potter ,

Lima , $0 , Increase John C. Russell , Qres-
ton , JS to $12 ; Samson Hinds , Llnevllle , $6-

to $8 ; Rufus Corns , Farmlngton , $ C to $8 ;

Qoorgn Fealo , Lamonl , $6 to 8. Original
widows , etc. Margaret Gatrell , Ames , $12 ;

minors of Augustus Hurlburt , Lyons , $12 ;

minors of Hosea Simmons. Columbia , $10 ;

Mary E. Thompson , West Union , 12.
Wyoming : Original John R. Conyngham ,

Soldiers' and Snll'ors' Home , Laramlc , $8-

.Afrh'iin

.

Cliiiri'lii-N Ciinilriiiii Violence.
CHICAGO , April 30. Meetings were

held In African churches throughout the city
today to protest against lynchlngs In the
south. All of the services were largely
attended and nt each of them an address
to the public was adopted , pleading for
moderation and fair play-

.AlnilUh

.

tint Dc.-Hli I'niiilty ,
At Albany the law-makers are wrangling

over the abolition of the death penalty. Tim
man who succeeds In passing such a bill will
prove as great n benefactor to the breaker of-

man's laws ns Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
has to the breaker of nature's laws. If-

you've neglected your stomach until indiges-
tion

¬

, constipation , blllnusnctsa , liver and kid-
ney troubles are upon you there's but one
cure Hosteller's Stomach Hitlers. Don't
fall to try It , Al'l drugglstB sell It-

.KuHliiiinkiN
.

In n llalimtorin ,

SAN FRANCISCO. April 30 , Two ahocks-
of earthquake wuro distinctly felt In all
parts of the city today. Thu first shock was
rather mild , but the second , which followed
Immediately afterward , was of much greater
severity. It waa a matter of general com-
ment

¬

that the shocks which were felt nbout
2:45 p , m. should have occurred during a
pelting rain with an unusually low tem-
perature

¬

for thlt season , While the second
chock was responsible for e. general fright ,

Our

urS For Misses
Is stylish and strong. We have them in

Tan Vesting Top.
Tan All Kid-

.Chocolate
.

Vesting Top.
Chocolate All Kid.

Black Vesting Top.
Black All Kid.

Same Style and Varieties in Child's Sizes $1.25-

.Y

.

!

ra
( O Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CICARS.
5

Distributors ,

? Council Bluffs ,

particularly to those who were higher up
than Ihc ground Iloor of houses or other
buildings , so far ns known no damage has
resulted from It beyond trivial
disasters to glassware and china. The
shocks were general In nil the counties
along the coast In the central part of the
state-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Fair Monday IH Predicted ivUh Cooler
AVc-utlior In Runtcrn-

1'ortlnu. .

WASHINGTON , April 30. Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Monday ,

with cooler In extreme eastern portion Tues-
day

¬

; fair , westerly winds.
For lown Showers and cooler Monday.

Tuesday fair ; winds shifting to nortlnvcst-
crly.

-
.

For Missouri Fair and cooler Monday.
Tuesday fair ; soulhwcslorly winds.

For South Dakota Probably showers Mon ¬

day. Tuesday fair ; northerly winds , becom-
ing

¬

variable.
For Wyoming Fair Monday and probably

Tuesday ; variable winds-

.I.oenl
.

Iteuord ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER. BUREAU ,
OMAHA , April 30. Omaha record of lem-
peraluro

-
and precipitation compared with

the corresponding day of the last threeyears :
1S9D. 1SD3. 1897. 1890.

Maximum tcmpornture . . . 7fi 71 Cl C5
Minimum temperature . . . . 49 51 II -I )

AveragH temparturo 2 2 m 57
Precipitation 83 3.S .00 T

Record of temperaluro and precipitation
.it Omaha for tills day nnd since March
l , iso9 :

Norm.il for the day , no
Kxc'sss for the day G

Accumulated deficiency since Jlnroh I.2ii3Normal nilnfull for the day 12 InchExcess for the day 70 Inch
Total rainfall elnro March 1 2.37 InchesDeficiency since .March 1 2.2 ) InchesDeficiency for oor. period lb9S 71 Inches

o
e
P

os

. .3.-

1'T

.

. .1-

2c'j!

.

.
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T.-

Gl.
.01
. (

!

Uw

T Indicates trace of precipitation.-
I

.

, . AVKLSU ,

Local Forecast Olllclal-

.WM

.

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Ili'tn 'fii round ) llliilTM niul Oinnliii ,

Hates lieu* liable. Batlsfattion Quurantcc-I.
Council Uluffa ofllre , No , S North .Main-

street. . Telephone 128. Omaha olfic* re-
moved

¬

lo 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-phone
-

13CX.

musk

" Witnesses of men nnd women usually
result from continued abus > of Nature's
laws. Indiscretions and excesses during

the tender yearn
of youth In after
life produce cor-
tnln

-
private symp ¬

toms , which may
he called In a gen-
eral

¬

way Nervous
Debility. T h o
nerves and glandH-
nro affected. The
treatment must be
one that reaches
the entire organI-
sm.

-
. This Is itib-

inltted
-

us hu.std
upon my yenr.s of
experience in tliotreatment of
weaknesses o f
men and women.-
DriiKs

.

do not euro
they do not

reach the seat of-
license.( . DriiitH

simply stimulate.
1 use olectrlclty
because It does
not stimulate. It
1" the greatest
natural strength-
encr

-
known to-

science. . It goes
way down to-
t he foundation
of your dlaenso
and rcmovs the

1 guarant-
ee.

¬

to cure In ev-
ery

¬

easi- and the
results I promisnyou to ho permanent. I could makea great deal more rnon'ry if I gave

you drugs , but I could not give you
the value for your money for drugs cannoteuro these obstinate and mortifying dis ¬
eases.-

DR.

.

. BENNCTT'S ELECTRIC BELT
must not ho confounded with the cheap
electric and so-calld eloctilc belts thatlinvii lately b en udvi-rtlsed so exten-
sively.

¬
. There Is as much difference be-

tw'on
-

my Kleotrle Hell and the. others aa
tliere is between day and night. My Klun-
trlc

-
Hull Is the greatest known homo solf-treatment for weak mnn and women. It l.i-

a perf < ( and ideal remedy , for In It I hnvo
overcome all the objections to the old style
belts. All tlio cells are double. 'Has soft ,
silken , clmmiils-c-overed sponge cloctroiK-ttthat cannot burn and blister a do the othermakes <jf belts , Do you notice tlnee Iliavo Invented mv lielt how others hnvo
tried to Imitate it ? Uet the genuine. Ydu-
wnjit the brst. The current win be In-
stantly

¬
felt and Is four tlmua strong-r thanany other belt upon earth , 1 hnvo curedover 4,000 patients In thla state alone.

Kloclrirlty as supplied by my Belt willcure every case of Iont Manhood , Varlco-clo , Imputeney , Sexual Weakness In cither
HOXrestore; shrunken or undeveloped or-
ganu.

-
. c'ure Hhetimatlsm In nv ry form , Kid-

ney
¬

, Liver and Illiidder Troubles , Chronicfinn.stlpiitlun. Nervous and Oenern ] Debil ¬

ity , UyHptijisIn , all female complaints , tc
Call or write today. I will Mend you my
new honk , "Til Finding of tlio h'ountulii ofEternal Youth " symptom hUnk nnd otherlltpratuiwhlth will tell you all about it.My Klectrlcul Husp n-ory for the pfrmanc-ntcure of the various diseases of men I freuto very male purchaser of one of my Uelts.
Advlro and consultation without cost Holdonly by

Electric '

Company ,
llnoniM 2O niul Ul nniiiflun Illonk ,

Omnliii , JVubr. , JOIh and Uoilue titri-tii.

Ono to 250 horso-powrr. Send for cats *
locuo nnd price ,

DAviii IIIIAII.IY & co , ,
Council llluIYx , . . . lotvu.-

UlK

.

lirown , liouncliiK Hod Hn .s Jilt
Ueautirul Hetty Uyurn Itiully. Hetty Het-

tor
>

Heat HIIJIH Hy Ituyln Hlg Jiottlo-
II "DEAD SHOT" from

0 , R. GILBERT COMPANY ,
| Successor* to Gilbert Bros , . Estqbll&hed 1883,

Taxidermists and Tannery ,

1S01Vvwt Di'owdWM )' , Council


